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Are they flot here in the host, froin the shores of loved Lakedaillon,

()r, thougli they came with the rest in shilps that bound througlh the

waters,

[lare they not enter the fight, or stand in the couticil of Horoes,

Ail for fear of the shame and the taunts my crime has awakenc<l

So saîd she ;-they long since in Earth's soft urins were reposing,

Here iii their owni dear land, their Fatherlan 1, Ltkeduaini.'

There coulti be no more conclusive proot of the possibilities of
the hexameter than this ; and yet the hiexametrical translations

Of Hoiner are easily the wrorst Nwe possess. B3ut tie subJeet of the

Pi'oPer metre for thlis task is au interminable one, and 1 shial

11ot approacli it. Of P)r. Mýaginn's Ilornerie ballads, whicli are

Faiso fragments, 1 liave given you probably as much as yoiî want.

M.Worseley gives us soin,- iîitei7e,tiiiy h t ,r fb rit gments,
Wýhich slhew hiow muehliharder sailing lie finds it than in the

stflooth sea of Spenserian stanza.

Comoc thou hither and rest, () lyssous, glory of Argos
,Stay thy bark for a whilo, give car to tho Sircn*.siin",rs.
Neyer hath niortal mnan yet passed iii a blacli ship fromn us,
Ere lie a otrain first heur froin the sweet, shrill voice of the Sirens

8o he rejoicing goces in the liglit of a larger wisdomn.
Yea all thingas we know which once by divine appointrncnt

Argive men, and people of Troy were fated to suifer,

\XVe know ail that is wrouguht iii the wide earth, feeder of ail things.'

But the field of Hoînerie translation it xviii easily be seen is an

iflexhaustible one, and Iarn not going to apologcize for not touclîimg

"Il sides of so gigantie a subjeet. I hiave not eonsidered the pedantic,
"iexv of translation ; I have orily mentioned a very f ew out of
al vast army of transiators, anid' my jtiments on these have

been of a very cx pede IIetlero'n eharacter. In conclusion, let

Ifle reeommend von ail to read the papers " On iranslating

Iloîner " by Matthew Arnold. I Cali do0 nothing more self-deny-

lflg than this, for I amn indebted to Mr. Arnold for nearly aIl the
ideas expressed in this essay. If, however, you read tbem, and

are 'lot sincerely grateful to me for mentioning them, you are in-
Capable of appreciating good critieism.


